USER'SINFORMATION
MANUAL
HWHWCSeries
Magic-PakThru-the-WallUnit
WARNING
lf theinformation
in thismanualis notlollowed
property
exactly,
a fireor explosion
mayresultcausing
personal
damage,
injuryor lossof life.Forassistance
or additional
intormation,
consulta qualified
installer,
serviceagencyor thegassupplier.

AWARNING
Do notblockanyportionof the exteriorof the unit.The
flowof combustion
andventilation
airmustnotbe
obstructed
fromentering
thefurnaceandcondenser
coil.
Donotpermitoverhanging
slructures
or shrubslo
obstruct
condenser
airdischarge,
combustion
airinlstor
maycauseactions
ventoutlet.Suchobstructions
which
injuryor
couldresultin property
damage,personal
death.

Theunitareamustbe keptcleanandfreeof combustible
gasoline
materials,
andotherflammable
vaporsand
liquids.

Should
overheating
occuror thegassupplyfailto shut
off,turnofi the manualgasvalveto the appliancebefore
shuttingoll the eleclricalsupply.

Gongratulations...
...youhaveone of the most moderngas heatingappliances
made. Yourunit has been carefullyselectedto keep you warm
and comfortable
duringthe wintermonths. lt will deliversuperb
performancewith only minimal help from you. lt will also keep
you comfortably
cool duringhot summerdays and nights(HWC
modelsonly).
To keep your operatingcost low and to eliminateunnecessary
servicecalls, we have provideda few guidelines.These
guidelines
will helpyou understandhow your appliance
operatesand how to maintainit so you can get years of safe
and deoendable
service.
LISTED

LISTED

@

c ertiflodfor canada

Inc.symbolon yourappliance
Laboratories,
TheE.lL. Testing
is yourassurance
thatyourfurnacedesignmeetsnationally
for safetyandperformance.
recognized
standards
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WARNING:lf the informationin this
manualis not followedexactly,a fire
or explosionmayresultcausing
propertydamage,personalinjuryor
loss of life.
- Do not store or use gasolineor other
flammablevaporsand liquidsin the
vicinity of this or any otherappliance.
-Whatto do if you smellgas:
Do not try to light any appliance.
Do not touch any electrical switch; do
not use any phone in your building.
lmmediately call your gas supplier from a
neighbor's phone. Follow the gas
supplier's instructions.
lf you cannot reach the gas supplier,call
the fire department.

- Installationand servicemust be performed by a qualifiedinstaller,service
agencyor the gas supplier.

Certified Efficiency Rating6

6ll$ili;

(GAMA)symbol
Association
The Gas ApplianceManufacturers
Efficiency(AFUE)ratingsfor
verifiesthat AnnualFuel Utilization
our gas furnaceshave beenderivedfrom U.S.Government
standardtests.
ManufacturedBy
A.A.C.
A Lennox lntenational lnc. Company
421 MonroeStreet
Bellevue,
OH 44811
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forfuturerelerence
Savetheseinslructions
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GeneralInformation
YourmodelHW/HWCunitis uniqueis that it is entirelyselfcontainedin one compactcabinet.lt uses outsideairlorgas
combustion
and the productsof combustionare exhaustedby a
power vent directlyto the outsidethrough the upper left corner
of the exteriorgrille.lf yourunit is locatedat groundlevelor so
the exterioris on a balcony,you will able to observe the flue
productsdischargearea. On cold morningsduringthe heating
cycleyou may noticea vaporemittingfrom the dischargearea.
This is normal.
Depending
on yourlocalor statebuildingcodes,you will havea
powerdisconnect
eitheradjacentto your unit or locatedat your
panel. Overcurrent
main electrical
protectionwill be providedat
this poinl. Haveyourbuilder,dealeror maintenancepeople
showyou how to turn the poweron and off for your Nlagic-Pak
unit.
gas cock (valve)is locatedin the gas line
A field-supplied
enteringthe top of yourunit. Manuallyturn the handleso it is in
a parallelpositionto the gas line. This is the "OPEN"position.
Yourunitis equippedwithan energysaving,automatic,
intermittent
ignitioncontrol.The burnersare automatically
ignitedal lhe beginningof each heatingcycleand shut off when
eachcycleis completed.Your unit does not have a pilot
requiringmanual lighting.

OperatingYourFurnace
AGAUTIoN
Thisfurnaceis equippedwitha directignitioncontrol.
Do not attemptto manuallylightthe burners.
Lighting Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

STOPI Readthe previoussafetyinformation.
Turn off electricalpower to the appliance.
Turn the thermostatto lowest setting.
Turnlhe gas valveknob to "ON"position.See Figure1.
Turnon electricalpowerto the appliance.
Set the roomthermostatto the desiredtemoeralure.{ll the
thermostat"set" temperatureis above room temperature
afterthe pre-purgetime expires,main burnerwill light.)

GasValve
HONEYWELL

BEGULATOF
ADJUSTMENTCAP

For your safety Read before operating

If youdo notfollowtheseinstructions
exactly,a lire or
property
perexplosion
mayresult,causing
damage,
sonalinjuryor lossof life.
Before operating, smell around the appliancearea for gas. Be
sure to smell next to the floor becausesome gas is heavierthan
air and willsettleto the lowestDoint.Referto'What to do if
you smell gas'on page 1 if the odor of gas is present.
Use onlyyourhandto turn the gas controlknob;never use
tools. lf theknobwillnotturnby hand,don'ttryto repairit.
Call a qualifiedservicetechnician.Forceor attemptedrepair
may resultin a fire or explosion.
Do not usethisapplianceif any part has been underwater.
lmmediately
calla qualifiedservicetechnicianto inspectthe
applianceand to replaceany parl of the controlsystemand any
gas controlwhich has been under water.

Figure 1
To Shut Down
'1. Turnoffelectrical
powerto theappliance.
2. Turnthegasvalveknobto "OFF'position.
Temperature
Control
Yoursmay
Thereare manytypesandstylesot thermostats.
fromtheonepictured
in Figure1. However,
lookditterent
performthesamebasicfunclions
almostallthermostats
in thefollowing
section.
described

Thermostat
Fan Sw tch

SelectorSwitch

ACAUTION
formobilehomeapplicaTheseunitsarenotapproved
tions.

Cooling
(ii applcable)

&
fiearng
re
TemperatLr
S€tting

Figure2
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Thermostat Operation
There are two switcheslocatedon the thermostat. One switch
controlsthe heatingand coolingfunctions.The otherswitchis
for "FAN"operation,
eithercontinuousor automatic.On the
thermostatis the temperaturerange for the heating temperalure
and the coolingtemperature
desired.
To put the systemintooperation,push the switchto either
"HEAT' "COOI_'
or
position. After you have chosen the tvDeof
operalionyou desire.movethe thermostatdial or leverio select
lhe temperature
you wouldlikethe svstemto maintain.

Owner/User Maintenance
Shouldyour livingarea be part of an apartmenlor condominium
complex,you may likelyhavemaintenance
personnelwho will
provideall normalmaintenance
tunctionsto keepvour unit
operatingat maximumefficiency.lf you are respo;srble
for this
maintenance,
thereare severalkey stepsyou wi needto
perform. Your l\y'agic-pakunit will, in most cases. be located
behinda moveableopeningor closet.
1.

F-ilterLiftup and pull out on the bottomcabinelpanel.The
filteris immediatelybehindthis panetand can easilybe slid
out of the side channelswhichkeepit in placein frontof
the indoorcoolingcoil. The filtermay be vacuumedor
preferablywashed,then driedand replaced.This is a
permanent,washablefilterand will lastmanvvearswhen
properlycaredfor. When insertingthe lilterin'theside
channels,makesure it does not touchthe fins of the coil.
Yourfiltershouldbe checkedeveryfourlo six weeks.

2.

Indoor Coil This coil mustbe cleanat all limes,especiallv
tor efficientcoolingperformanceShouldany tintordirt
collecton the coilfins,you can usuallyremovethis
accumulation
usingan ordinaryvacuumcleanerhosewith
a crevicetool or brushattachment.Be careful.the coilfins
are very fragileand are easilydamaged.

3.

CondensateDrain Duringcooling,the moistureremoved
trom indoorscollectson the indoorcoil,droDsto the drain
pan at the bottomof the coil and then drainsawavthrouoh
a plastichose connectedto the stubat the centeiof the
dmin pan. Make sure this drain connectionis kept open
to keepcondensatefrom overflowing
the pan.

4.

Outdoor CondensingCoil If yourunitis locatedat ground
levelwhereoutdoordebriscan collecton the outdoorcoil.
you will needto periodically
inspectand cleanthis coil
duringthe coolingseason. Use of a vacuumor hose is
recommended.A dirty coilwill causeinefficient
operation
on coolingand it may also contribute
to coolingservice
problems.Be careful,lhe coilfins are veryfragileand are
easilydamaged.

PeriodicInspections

5.

YourMagic-Pakis designedto give many years of efficient,
satisfactoryservice. However,the varied air pollutantscommonlyfound in most areas can atfect longevityand safety.
Chemicals
containedin everydayhouseholditemssuchas
laundrydetergents,cleaning sprays, hair sprays,deodorizers
and otherproductswhichproduceairborneresidualsmay have
an adverseatfect upon the metals used to construcl your
aooltance.

Blower and Fan Motors Theseare directdrive,sealed
bearingmotorsand do not requirelubrication
or owner
maintenance. Access to these motorscan be made only
when the entire cooling chassis is removedby your
authorizedservicepersonor dealer.

Sincethe entirecoolingsectionol your unitis a factorysealed
systemassembledon a slide-outchassis,onlyyourauthorized
service dealer should be called to make any necessaryrepajrs
or adjustments.

Fan Operation
Youmay wish to increaseyour comfort by setting your system
tor continuous
air circulation
of the indoorair. The fan switchon
lhe thermostat
permitsyou to do this.
Withlhe switchin the "ON"position,the fan will operate
conlinuously."AUTO"positiongives fan operationonlv when
the unitrs In eitherheatrngor cooling.

MaintenanceOf Your Unit

Always
shutoffallpowerto theunitbeforeattempting
anyot thefollowing
procedures.
maintenance
Failure
to
do so mayresultin personal
injury.
Thereare roulinemaintenance
stepsyou shouldtaketo keep
yourunitoperatingefficiently.
This will assurelongerlife,lower
operatingcostsand fewerservicecalls. Certainserviceand
maintenance
proceduresrequirethe skillof a trainedservice
personwho utilizesspecialtoolsand training,Personalinjury
can resultif unqualitied
personnelattemptthose procedures.
Your unit should be inspected and serviced at least once
per year by a qualifiedservice technician.

It is importantthatyou periodically
inspectyour unit. Visually
inspectall flue productcarrying areas of the furnace,the ventair intakesystem,main gas burners and heat exchanger.You
will be able to make this observationby removingthe access
panel locatedon the upper portion of the cabinet. A screwdriveris neededto removethis panel. A flashlightwill be useful.
priorto the beginningof the heating
Makeone inspection
seasonand anotherhalfway throughthe heatingseason.
Should you observe unusual amounts of rust, flakes or
other deposits, coatings or corrosion, it is important that
you call your authorized dealer at once to obtain a qualilied
service inspection.
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A.R.l. CapacityCertified

ffi

The Air-conditioning& RefrigerationInstitutelabel assuresyou
of coolingcapacityas shownon the ratingplate.
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Limited Warranty
August1, 1997

This wananty gives you specificlegal ights and you may have other rights
which vary from state/province to state/province.
Warrantor: Armstrong Air Conditionlng Inc., 421 Monroe St., Bellevue, OH 448i1
ArmslrongAir conditioningInc. produclsare availableunder lhe lollowingnamest Air Ease,Armskong Air, AmericanArre,concord, Magrc-pak
Subieclto lhe limitationsslaled in this wa(anly, we warrantlo the first buyerlor use the residentialheaiing, coolingor heat pump unit, when
installed,operatedand maintainedas requiredby this warranty,lo be free of defeclsin workmanshipor material for a period o{ 5 years in
residentialinslallations(1 year in non-residenlialinstallations)from the time ot instaltation.We wilt reptaceany defectivecomponentwilhout
cost or expense1oyou excepl lor lhe costs ol deliveryand labor for removaland replacemenlof lhe delective comoonenl.
These HW/HWC Magic-Pak Thru-the-Wall units carry a limited 'lO-year warranty on the hoat exchanger. Stainless steet hoat
exchangers carry a limited 2o-year pro-rated warranty: Full c.edit In years I through 10, then doclining by l0% each year aftor.
Limited l0- and 2o-year warranties apply to tho original owner in private owner-occupied rosidences. Units produced prior
to 1991 had a limited s-year warranty on the heat exchanger. Replacement cooling chassis for the HWC models carry the
same warranty as new units.

WarrantyBegins
The warrantyperiodbeginswhen the insiallalionis complele and the productis ready 1ooperate. You must be able lo verily ihis dale
whenever
a wa(anly claimis made. Originalbillol sale,installer's
invoiceor othersimilardocumentwill su{lice.ll the beginningdate cannol
be verilied,we will considerwarrantycoveragelo begin 6 monlhs after the dale lhe producl was shipped hom our factory.

Limitationson lmpliedWarranties
lmpliedwarrantiesol merchantabililyor, to the extenl applicable,tilness for a pa{cular purpose are limited to 5 yeafs, the same duratronas
the basic limiledwrillen waranly provided herein. Some slates/provincesdo noi allow limitaiionson how long an impliedwarrantvol nrer,
chantabilityor fitnesslasts, so lhe above limitationsor exclusionsmay not apply lo you.

OnlyWarranty
This writtenLimitedWarranlyis the only warranly made by lhe warranlor; lhis warrantyis in lieu of and excludesall other warranties,express
or implied. The warranlordoes nol authorizeany person 10 provideany other warranlyor lo assume for il any lurther obliqaton in conneclion
with the waftanled prodLrcl.

What is NOT Covered
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Cabinetsor cabinelpieces.
Normalmainlenanceilems such as lillers, lan bells, tuses or other consumableilems.
Damagecaused by misuse,lailure lo maintain properly,accidenlsor acts oi God.
Externalwiring, piping,venting or attachmenlol accessoryproducis nol inlegral to our producl, includingwithoul limitation,
humidi{ier,air cleanor,venl damper,thermostator other mechanicaldevices not manufacturedby the wallanlor.
Produclsthat have been operated in a corrosivealmospherowhere a concenkationol acids, halogenatedhydrocarbonsor
olher corrosiveelementscauses deteriorationlo metal surfacesor integralcomponents. NOTE: Operalion in a corrosive
atmosphereis consideredabuse and vojds this warranty.
Productsthat have NOT been installedin accordancewith our publishedinstallalioninstruclions,applicablelocal, state/provincial
or nalionalcodes, ACCA publishedstandards.
Produclsthal have NOT been installedby compelent,qualifiedinslallers.
Produclsthat have been moved lrom their orioinalolace ol installation.

Warrantyo-nR"pl"""r"nt

components

Any replacemenlcomponentturnishedby us will assume the remaining(unused)ponion ol lhe LimiledWarranty.

Consequential Damages
The warranlorshall nol be responsiblefor any consequenlialdamagescaused by any defect in the product. Some slale/provincesdo not
allow the exclusionor limilalionsol incidentalor consequentialdamages,so the above limitationor exclusionmay not apply to you.
NOTE: Atterthe lirsl yea( in the eventlhat a gas or oil heal exchangerls no longerbeing manulacturedby the warranlor,lhe warrantorwill allow

gasor oil tumace.
priceof an equivalent
heatexchanger
lowardsthe purchase
oi a newArmslrong
a creditequalto thethencurrentwholesale
manual.Youare responsible
for requiredperiodic
wilh lhe instruction
Thisproductmuslbe inslalled,
usedand caredior in accordance
Failure
inslall,
of airliltersandlubrication
or cleaning
ol componenls.
to properly
suchas changing
or cleaning
mainlenance
or service,
operateor mainlainyourunitvoidslhis warranty.

OwnerRecord
#
l\,4odel
BY
INSTALLED
Dealer
Address
#
Telephone
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Serial#

Installation
Date

License#
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